
Foggy City Dancers, Board Meeting, 18 June 2005

Began: 10:35am PDT
Present: Joe Iser, Richard Gale (chair), Rick Perna, Tom Maher

   1. Agenda Changes

      Add 6e - Fall Mainstream Class.
      Add 6ci - Fees

   2. Previous Minutes

      Joe Moves to approve May 24 Minutes.  Passes 3-0.

   3. Treasurer’s Report

      Joe fixed an arithmatic error.  There has been some strangeness
      with the caller fee checks.  Midnight Squares reimbursements for
      May are on the June report.  Auction payments have been finalized
.
      Rick moves to accept.  Passes 3-0.

   4. Webmaster’s Report

      Some issues on the web due to upgrades.  Strange browser problems
      are happening with Firefox on WinXP.  Joe had some membership
      update isue.  Joe will update the plus class to reflect
      graduation.

   5. Venues

      Should we keep searching?  Rick says we should commit to a year,
      but should look for a second dance space.  Gary and Paul can keep
      looking for that.  We need to amend our State Farm policy for the
      new venue.  We also need a new smaller storage cabinet.  Rick wil
l
      buy a storage locker.  Joe will give notice to the Friends School
      The old broken cabinet will be disposed of.  Rick will do a flyer
      saying "we’re moving.  Club Night will be folded into the MS/Plus
      class as an hour of pre-class dancing.  It will be free for
      angels.

      Joe moves to accept the new space @ $100 for 6-9:30pm, deleting
      club night, and starting full level dancing before class.  Passes
      3-0.

   6. Upcoming Events

      a.  There is a dance tonight.  Tom is on it.

      b.  Parade & Booth - Rick will do booth.



      c.  Recruiting - Rick has ideas.  Joe will put out craigslist ads
,
      Tom will check on Bay Times, BAR, and The onion.  Rick will do
      flyers.  Posters?  Tom will do poster distribution, and email to
      club members asking to distribute corporate gay group information
      email.

      e. Fall Mainstream Class - Neil would like to do MS class.  The
      class fee should be raised to $120 from $110, but won’t have a
      huge impact.  Raising club dues wouldn’t hurt either.  Rick moves
      to raise club dues to $5, class fee to $120, with discretional
      waivers to the treasurer for financially burdened people, and a $
5
      angel fee for non-IAGSDC club members.  Passes 3-0.

Tom leaves to pick up Tony Oxendine from the airport for the dance.
Quorum ends.


